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Continental
SPECIALS
Oct. 23 to 29 Stores Torrance Stores:- 

1639 Cabrillo Ave. 
2223 Redondo Blvd

Economy Prices for Thrifty People. Did you ever see Prices so Low?

BenHiir
Coffee Friday and

Through specialized study has been de- Saturday ONLY 
_ veloped as to Instantly release all ita 
"  delicious flavor. 1-lb. can  .    ..._ Limit 2 Ibs.

PostToasties
Doable thick'corn flakes 
Triple-wrapped to guard 
their crispness £g(

Margarine
Sweet Wholesome Pure

3 ibs.::..............::...:....:.25c

P&GSoap
The White Naptha Soap. 
So popular because it's a 
better Boap

Larchmont Bread
Cash hi on this special price this week. Bread is the staff of ounce
life. Let the children e at plenty of it. Several varieties, ^r loaves
Sliced or unsliced. Friday and S«*«raay only

s*

Scottissue
"Soft as old linen"

3 rolls 23X
Avalon Jams

Fruit or Berry <   § // 
Large 38-oz. jar 9 § f

Royal Gelatine
"tfhre Pore Fratt Ftavow"

3 pkgs. »3X
Seal Tomatoes

large 
eans

String Beans
Xarchmont brand, fancy 
asparagus style pack, 

medium f *

Heinz Soup
CREAM OF TOMATO

3 small 
tins

Leslie Salt
3 Ib. 
bags

SPBINQIIAID
PEAS

MIXED
Vegetables

Seal Brand, These are tee 
For soap and stews

"FOR A PLEASURABLE SMOKE"

2pkgs. 25/. Carton if 10 pkgs. $1.15

Borden's Milk small tins 22C 

tail tins 22C

Meat Specials
Lamb Shoulders Whole or Half

For Friday 
and Saturday

Ib. 17c
Lamb Stew Ifr. IQc | Lamb Chops Ib. 23c
FANCY SHOULDER

Beef Roasts per Ib. 18c and 16c
Round Steak Ib. 28c | Hamburger 2 Ibs. 3Sc
Country Sausage Freshly Made in Our Own 

Shop, Mild and Delicately

Rock Bottom Meat Market
IN CONTINENTAL STORE, |639 CabriUo Ave. L. OTT, Proprietor

Current Trade Report Stresses 
Suggestions To All Business Men

Advice to. increase advertising 
ai)|>ruprlutloiiH,' iijude recently by 
lloger W. Il^baon, business sta 
tistician, has already bcun reflected 
hi retail linen In California, ac- 
rorilins to a report on current trade 
ronilltloiiH just made public by the 
journalism department of the Unl- 
viii-aily ut Soiitliem California. 
With' continued uxpunslun by chain 
storea, Mr. UabHon'n utlvico is con- 
Hldvred eapeclally Hlunlflcant for 
iiKk'iiendent nierclmnta by Marc N. 
lioodnow, juiirnullHm field repre- 
Mentatlve of Soutlii-ru California,

liu."IVrluipH I !»  l»u 
inn-taut thliiMH that far.- I In- Indi-

(iiM.ilniiw, "an- i-oinpelltinn from 
I In- chain utiiivH and tin- neccHsity 
nr Ki'ltiiiK hi* nu'HsaKH.cmiHiHtently 
Ill-fun- a lai-xi'i- hody of people. 
Nut only an- llm chains growing 
In mimhur of outletu, buf a number 
<>i thi'in aru IncreaBliiK thulr ad- 
vi'itiMini,' appropriations.

Advertising Percehtages 
"(in,. ,,f the larki-Ht of the mail 

order I'luiliiB (Hi-am, Houbuck it 
t'nmpany) will upend thin year $ ).- 
I'Dil.uuo fur udvi-rtlHlnK In 644 newa- 
pnpi-i'M. an liK-rc-ami of 25 per cent 
nvi-i- 192s. Thin appropriation In 
ahont I pi'r cunt of groHS sales. 
Om« or tin- larsi'Bt dry goodB 
chains (J. C. Penney) in continuing 
Its uxpunnlon policy, and main 
taining UN cuutomury appropria 
tion of i per cent of groan Bales 
for advurtlBlim purpouux. Otheru 
of the flyu-und-ten chiilnu have 
merged and, under new manage

newspaper advertising campaigns.
"Typical chain advertising per 

centages, expressed In terms of 
nut salfH. are as follows: Grocery, 
onu-fpurth to 1.5 per cent; drug, 
1.5 per cent to 3.5 per cunt; 
clothing, 3 per cent; shoes, 5 per 
cent; hats, 2.5 per cent; general, 
1.5 per cent.

Cauie of Lone* Analysed
"Even in man/ Instances where 

chain volumes' have not equalled 
those of last year, the advertising 
appropriations- have not been ma 
terially changed," states the South 
ern California field representative. 
"In central, however, the Inde 
pendent merchant whose volume 
has decreased has neglected to 
maintain sufficient advertising 
Hpace. Undoubtedly, this policy of 

Independent has heen respon-
ilble part of the in
chain volumes.

"In certain cities of California, 
the mistake has been made by the 
Independent merchants' of attri 
buting his losses altogether to h|s 
competition, rather than in largo 
measure to his own methods of 
merchandising- In these situations 
he has been receptive to active 
sentiment and effort that seek to 
create u split between, the twfo 
types of retailing, fho result has 
been not only to make questionable 
appeals to consumers instead of to 
revise' methods and practices In 
meichandUIng, but to generate pro 
nounced competitive feeling and 
even resqrt to price cutting. 

Opportunitlu for Independents 
"The kind of competition th«t re 

lies upon appeals to public senti

ment or hysteria, or that under 
mines the sound, .economics of 
legitimate business, tends to 
dCHtroy the entire economic fabric 
of the community, reacting upon 
other business houses, banks, news 
papers, and even residents them 
selves. Organizations, movement* 
or policies that affect the well- 
ordered processes of distribution 
not only unsettle buying conditions 
but make any return to normalcy 
even more difficult   and ex 
pensive.

'Proof is to be' found in many 
cities In the state of California that 
merchandising and advertising op 
portunities still Me ahead of thu 
independent . dealer. He may 
Identify himself with natlonully- 
advortiscd brands; innumerable 
typf-H of service to customers are 
open to him; the Quality features 
of his merchandise have been and

peal; above all, the personality of 
l)ot.h' the Independent merchant and 
his' store has .been and stjll Is 
one of his strongest assets.  

. Newspapers Are: Invaluable 
/'Factors. such'uH .the above have 

only to be emphasised In a con 
sistent advertising program- to be- 
cdme profitable to the merchant. 
Tho fact that the,''natloilul chain 
stores recognise the: value of local 
newspaper advertising -sliould' mean 
much to the independent merchant.

 With the same medium of ad 
vertising ut his command, ho still 
has a different message, .'to pub 
licize onu that Is local and per 
sonal In nature. With merchandise 
that meets the quality test, to 
gether with all the service fea 
tures which he may offer, the In 
dependent merchant Is by no 
means limited In his advertising 
or his merchandising by any form 
of competition." wacludCB the di 
rector of the Southern   California 
Bureau of Kick! Work.

jreat Family 
Retains Honor

New' Phone Directory Has 
712 Local "Numbers"

Tin* Smiths hold their own!
F.vfr sliicr tlnTc was a telephone1 

book the Brcal totally of Smiths 
has occupied morn spurn In that 
much-consulted volume mid KIP
Tor dlr opt
ThfTP or« 11 Smiths nnmpcl In the 
now br|own-povrro<l 'phono "who's 
%TT6" "cMfvorpd to local siilisprlUpnf 
the latter part of lost woofc.

ThP. hew book.oont.iln» "12 Tor- 
rancn nnmos, an increase of 21

morp ihnn tlin directory whloli noV 
POPS Into illflcord. The Ailami 
Onrnire. nl 1101 Dordpi- nvennc 
hPmln IhP list with V. 1.. Oliver 
01" 3313 Anilrro nvemx*. pnillfiR the 
Torranco portion or DIP book.

Thero nrp 3.ri firms ll.otcil wltl 
HIP nntnn or IhP nlty hpadlhpr Ihel 
tltlps. That other Krcnt family of 
Mar's hnvi- 10 rpprpsentntiv«Sl 
hero and fonr '.iPnflenB nt-p men 
tioned. A diligent search for tho 
shortest nnme in tho Torrnne 
flection or the directory reveal 
that lour names :u-e tied for that 
honor each of Ilioin havlii» II 
letters in the laHl imino. They 
Joo T. Day. 207", R«-ilnndo honle- 
vnril; Mr. .1. Fix. ioi'3 Cutn :i 
nue: !'. O. (iiiy. mi's Am:i|iol.-i :i 
iiiip; mid I., on. lC3!i Cithrlllo

for your 
convenience...

In order that the workhigman or woman 

may have the benefit of good dentistry with 

out the expense of missed wages, we arc 

open front G to 9 p. in., Mondays, Wednes 

days and Fridays. Take advantage of this 

saving.

f^ree Examination!

Special Offer
October 16-31

Gas for 
Extractions

$3.00

X-Ray Gas Given

Dr. R. A. Bin^ham
Edison Building

Just West of Postoffice 
Torranca, Calif. Telephone 198-J

"Good Dentistry at Reasonable Prices"

Close Out Sale!
FOR LESS THAN WE PAID FOR THEM

Brand New

Gas Ranges

$49.50
Regular Retail Prices $90 to $100

Just Three Left

A CLARK JEWEL RANGE 

A BUCK RANGE
With "In A Drawer" Broiler

A PREMIER RANGE

All liai'f Oven Ueiit Control niiit Nervier Drttwe

Tlmy art heavy full , unmet outaiile unil iiisida. '1'lieie are all 
itiiinlurtl makfi of firat-yrailf ttovei.

There will be HIJ niuru ofltr them are none. Ternu art itrictly 
null, at wi art offering them for Imi Ihuu they eoit ui,

Ripple Furniture Co.
1220 El Prado Torranci

IG G LY WIG C L. V
« /i WZ>ffcl M

eon as a
rr

Cleaiiliriess is absolutely essential in the handling and 
displaying of the foods wej;at. At Piggly Wiggly, 
cleanliness fairly shines fronTl6e~frem to the rear of  
the store. And quality rules . . . just as you would 
expect it to ... in such an atmosphere.

¥Rl. & SAT. SPECIALS, Oct. 24 & 25

Laundry Soap
Here'* three popular soaps . . . take your 
choice ... at this exceptional price!

Argo 
GlossStarch
An old favorite

12-oz. m]
Package........ / f
3-lb. 
Package....;..........

Bars
Limit 6

P &
KING

Camay 
Toilet Soap

For even the most 
delicate complex- 
Ions.

Ban. 19c

Canned ̂  Milk
Small Can Alpine Libby's * 

Carnation M & M Pet
Don't fail to take advantage of this spe 
cial price. You can always .use canned 
milk.  

Limit 12 Small or 6 Toll Cans

Tall Can

All Kind. 
LARGE LOAF

Limit 2 LoavesA-Y Bread 
Coffee Ib. 23c
17l4%ii«* p "" 24V2-1B. Sack
V AmFMA VViggly Limit 1 Sack

2 for
45c

Pickles
Palmdale Salad Chips

17c
Tomatoes

Del Monte No. 2'/j Can

2 for 2Sc

Corn
Harvest Kin; No. 2 Cans

2 for 2Sc
Peaches

Lady Alice Halves

2 ^ 29c

D^ Monte 14.oz Bot.MJC y2 Pint Boufc.lOC

Corn Meal ****** Fancy Eastern ^HO  2 p2.' loc 
Petite Waiters BISHOP*. 1Jb. Pkjf. Ijc

Butter
Sunset Gold

Ib. 38c
Guaranteed Largo Extra Quality

Doz. 36c

Emerald-No, i . Pound 2JC

Ginger Snaps P.C.B.CO. Lb l$c
Jelly Beans J««bo size ?:altwrr8e ,b. ISc

Free!
1   Reg. Size Pkg.

Trump Sugar 
Tablets

with purchase of 
1 Ib. Piggly Wiggly

COFFEE - 3W

Pop Corn
Combination Offer 

1   Regular 75c

Corn Popper
and

1   12c Can of 
Little Butter

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Potatoes

Bubank 12 Ibs. lie
Apples

Bellefleur .

8 Ibs. 17c
Lima Beans

Young and Tender

3 Ibs. ISc

Sweet Corn
6 ears 17c

Apples
Wuhington Jonathan.

S Ibs. 23c

1315 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.


